Equinovarus deformity in arthrogryposis and myelomeningocele: evaluation of primary talectomy.
As initial surgical management for rigid equinovarus deformities, 16 children with arthrogryposis (30 involved feet) and 16 myelodysplastic children (26 involved feet) underwent primary talectomies or extensive posterior-medial releases (PMR). When compared with primary PMRs in arthrogrypotic children, primary talectomies revealed a greater number of good and fair results, decreased recurrence rates, less procedures per foot, and maintenance of ambulatory status. Recurrent forefoot and cavus deformities were present after primary talectomies. Primary talectomy in arthrogrypotic children was more effective than posterior-medial releases or secondary (salvage) talectomy. Because of the small number of feet involved, the role of primary talectomy in myelomeningocele was not clarified by this study. Radical PMRs in myelodysplastic children resulted in a significant number of hindfoot valgus deformities that required secondary procedures.